
EISENHOWER jf 

Today President Eisenhower met with his Cabinet - for 

~ 
the first\time since ,rast sW11Der. The Cabinet member~1d 

~~~/ 
bv helicopter ~ Wl'here they gathered in~• 

Eisenhower's cabin - to brief him on their departments. 

-~~ &..~,~~-
The President met them as they c•e in. And during the 

A t{.H. 
walk to the cabin, he was heard discussing with GIii' delegate 1lrt, 

,A. 

~ Cabot Lodge, the question of the French eeieaaK-eA 

pulling out because of the debate on the Algerian question. 

~ting lasted for almost two hours. lloet ot the 

tille was spent in re':'.,1e~ing •Ji•.n~.:nce the Preside¢ 

M -~~~ ·5~. 
JDe~rea,, ~eoM~ The most important report - tr 

/4 -,Lg t:_ 

Secretary of State Dulles, who ,_ -~ et ~he eehltm'-ab~ his trips to Italy, Jugoslavia and Spain, 

during recesses in the Geneva meeting of the Big Four Foreign 

Ministers. 

As the meeting broke up, President Eisenhower expres,ed 



I 



.... 
LODGE 

Cabot Lodge retu~to New York tonight - atter th-:. 
) f 

Cabinet meeting 1w1,h F'Pesideat K1aenl1Gwn. ev d&J.eaak to~ 

:flu!..,, ~~-
~ said he could not comnent on wbat ha •••• pa tuatol:5 ,e 

I\ I\ 

io~ 

~ t'he hl'elgn MR!:atM2& --.. -

~ the President -. look~ rested am¥tun control ot 
~ A 

the Cabinet meeting. Our U.N. delegate suaing up his opinion 

in these words: "He's the a811e incisive Eisenhower." 



BAGHDAD 

--
The Baghdad conference~ Britain, Pakistan, Iran, 

- ~ 'f. A 
Iraq and Turkey eudN today. the member nations 1ssu6d a Joint 

I 

communique - repeating that they will work in harmony tot- peace 

and security in the Middle East. 

i{t>' 
~ Ambassador to Iraq, 

,(__ 

~ 
Waldenar Oallaan~ attende~ :Mle-

11oe 1 tiles Iii said that America would maintain close econmic 

ties with the Baghdad pact nations - because we regard the■ u 

closing the "northern tier" to Red infiltration. ••'1••••d,:o• 
~~~ 

8•H•11 &&1111 Qt the sae tli.lle,Athat we would not enept 

~ • .....J.Jl • -- ~r . t ~~ ·,~~e\. ~ ~--■be1 ■hlp In lilac detense alliance.- wld:ell daehetl •• ~ 
A 

~ to u.s, 
uf the group. But they welcomed the pledge ot.,econ0111c 
~ ,, 

assistance. 

AS far as the five nations are concerned, they see■ed 

~ 
in full agreement throughout thk conference. They noted that 

It 

the Russians have turned their attention to the Middle Eest -

because Nato and Seato have strengthened Europe and Asia. The 

purpose of the Baghdad conference - to draw up plans for keeping 
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the Reds out of the Middle East. Pointing out that a low 

standard of living is a weapon of Communism - they added that 

American economic aid would be a key to raising the standard of 

living for the peoples of the Middle East. 

Before they broke up, they agreed to meet again next 

~ April, in Teheran) _7n the meantille, - ., _. ...... __ 
. ·-- ---

Mlddle Jaat nations to Join the-H' alliance. 

try to get other 

)t..t?M) 
British Foreign Secretary; ••u:t4 MacMillan,~d111lcsst 

4:e&~:ete..°7irto Beirut - to a c11!el'.' wlth the lw1dw»1 ot 
" ~ L4 

Lebanon. '!be llauNlllan tF1~ interpreted as the first move to 

bringing more Arab nations into the alliance. The hope being, ~-that Lebanon will be t:Jee tl&·a 1. ot Ue 11•• N■Nra:. 
J._ 



EDEN 

The British Prime Minister says that the West must 

continue to deliver arms to the Middle East. -3Rr Anthony Bden, 

telling the House of Comons - that Russia is preventing an 

agreement to keep arms from that tinder-box of world politics. 

A Laborite asked the Prime Minister whether it would not be 

a good idea to discuss a complete•• embargo - diaousa it 

with America, Britain, France and Russia? To which Eden 

replied that the Krealin has not been at all encouraging about 

such a conference. The Russian leaders, keeping up their 

pretense that they have nothing to do with the ahipaent ot 8l'll8 

frm Czechoslovakia to F.gypt. Therefore, the West will haYe to 

offset the Red 81'118 - with guns and aaun1t1on to uintaln a 

balance of power. 



IHRUSHCHEV 

Bulganin and Khrushchev 8118 seeing the sights in 
J 

India) ~~~d~t, et 111!1! ,alld,11g, !he R•et,• 
' (?~' ~-

••• , stopped at the Bhakra Dam - ~h;~-~he chief consultant 11 
A 

Harvey Slocum of Alhambra, California. Khrushchev praaptly 

engaged the American in some light conversation. 

The Soviet leade~um that the Russians 
A 

are 

grateful for Allerican help. But Khrushchev quickly added - that 

Russia is pushing ahead on her otm~'!J::.~!ldding, that his 

country will soon pass America. 

At one point in the conversation, Slocum re■arked 

that building the dam was hard work. Khrushchev answered that 

his tour of India involved a lot ot work too. Then Slocua 

remarked: ''Okay, you take my job, and I' 11 take your job." 

Khrushchev praaptly retorted that he might not be giver 

a visa - and he wanted to know whether Slocum wo 1 ld lift the 

Iron Curtain a little bit - allowing him to get into America. 

Well, the Khrushchev-Slocum conversation sounds 

pleasant enough. But the dispatch says that Khrushchev and 
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Bulganin are doing a big job of selling themselves to the 

Indians. The two Soviet leaders, repeating that all they want 

is friendship with India - and a partnership in maintaining 

peace . 



EXECUTIONS FOLLOW KHRUSHCHEV 

~ ~--4'1 
Khrushchev's behavior in Ind!a is in contrast to ~he 

/\ A 

news from the Russian province of Georgia - the homeland of 

Stalin. The radio in Tiflis, the capital of Georgia, announcing 

that six officials have beenexeauted in a new blood purge. 

~t,~~tM~ 
The six •r• 0011■e•~ with Beria - the police chief 

~ A~ f~~~~J-~~fJ 2-
who was .S:£8. t~1•t~~~~. Beria, 

J , -~ ~..:a'ftt A 
forme1~p 01ii,_10 Stalin - w called a traitor and 

/';.jjo~~~' ~ ~ 
spy whe~J;.1,1•• A~ of his henchmen - purged at the aaae 

time. Now we hea» al»wt the lates;, six If Georgians accused ot, 

what the Rudo 11111, "high treason, terrorist acts, and 

participation in counter-revolutionary organizations." 

Dal■ lathe biggest purge since the fall of Beria. 

And 1~1 the old Communist~ ~,~ 
C.-d.t-2. ';!;:.J ~ ~ 

charges made against R~d officials~•• Lia exec_ 
~ • ~,1A'. fl D.~ 
111 ,l;kip •••~ spite of

1
J(hrushchev•~~anner and 

tlgn' repartee - the COlllllunist system in Russia still uses the 

f1r1ng squad as a standard method of dealing with those who 

~1~ ,~, 



FOREIGN OFFICE 

The British Foreign Office answers Bulganin. A 

spokesman, replying to the Russian leader's speech in New Delhi 

yesterday - when he accused the West of destroying "the Geneva 

spirit". Bulganin, telling the Indians that Russia wants a real 

peace - but the we•t is not quite so interested in re•ching an 

agreement. 

The Foreign Office reply is very 1trong. It points out 

that Bulganin said that Russia does not interfere with other 

states - although it is only Soviet obstruction that prevents 

the reunification of Oennany. Again, the Foreign Office notes 

that although the Russians talk a lot about peace - the only 

regimes they consider peaceful, are Communist tyrannies. The 

Foreign Office adds that Bulganin's charge that the X.S West 

doesn't want disal'llament - is cmpletely false. 

After the statement had been read, a spokesman for the 

Foreign Office told newsmen, "The point of view expressed by 

Marshal Bulganin - seems to us thoroughly hypocritical." 

This Foreign Offiee statement is regarded in London as 
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veey 1.Jlportant - because it indicates that the British 

governaent is taking P. tougher stand with the Soviets. 

F~>.k, ~ 
Apparently, lllacNillan came .:u~ fr011 Geneva - convinced that 

A. A .. 
1~- tille to be blunt in dealing with the Ruaaiana. tW, 1c ~• 

g■ew ;•~~ toda:, 11 1tate•nt. - calling Bulganin • 

hypocrite. 



IIOROCCO ~ 

e~ ~ Morocco, ~ Gl1!.. tu ch■~ ~~,-:-=--1tr.t,tn:rer-t.t:ae.,.X',.l'""'l tt:iamt""'Jr-4obHID,. 

no government, /i1-ghting t111 b11vlwn uat in the Riff Mountains. 

&1111:-Casablanca is in the grip of a general strike. / 

AB we know, SttUan Stdi Moh_?zt is eaok 

1t 
•ob) e• = ftr11 •r• fllelnrtug".:fn. the Riff Mountain J_... ji.gnal 

fires, calling~ the Berber trib9'8men. it wee ,he BeP~ere 

11~ / 
In Casablanca, four hundred thousand !tails:• downed 

/\ " . 

tools today. Sullen mobs, roaming the streets. Franc~ 

. 
• ■ulllttB the •••••ts, Unofficial security officers, 

helping them. The native quarter, ominously quiet. The European 

sector, tense - fan fearing an invasion by the natives. 
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~Casablanca,.._ like a dead city - shops closed, 

~~~ 
factories desert•d, schools e■pty. •headache for the Sultan -

" who only a few weeks ago was enjoying peaceful exile in 

Madagascar. 



WOODWARD 

The police of Nassau County, New York, say that, as far 

as they are concerned - the Woodward case is closed. No reason 

to believe that it was anything but an accident - when Mrs. 

Williaa Woodward, Jr., shot her husband to death, mistaking bia 

tor a burglar. 

~ 
Mrs. Woodwa~ left the hospital yesterday - tor the 

:,.<. 

firat time since the shooting) •t •• is still under •dical 

treataent tor shock. O.f!v? ½-

1:11gl•t - ti• w■n' t,'l the police ~ .. t that the cue is closed. 

cnt~~4P A 
~~ final decision,. up to a grand Jury • ...._To 

~Q~ ,:;f :f:!f/;..e:: ::,, ... -;~DUH, 

PR-~ -fJA...'~~ 
then the books will be closed on-ifii111119=~•-•'- case.- >o• ot Uw-

~ A.. 
meet ~ragie aectdents eyer '9 hi1i higtl eoeie,, iA New ¥011k .. 



PROSPERITY 

The purchasing power of factory workers - set a 

record last month. So announced by the &treau of Labor 

Statistics. Part of it, due to a rise in take-home pay, A 

factory worker with a wite and two children making an average 

or seventy-two dollars-anc:i-.1ghteen cents, atter taxes. 

Secondly, the cost of food dropped to the lowest level in 

more than five years. 

More money tor factory workers - and tood costing l•••• 
Put the two t•~tcaa together, and you get the biggest October~ 

October gain since World War Two. -



A'fOIIIC 

Atomic ener&, 11 Nlfll a■•• for ordinary heating. 

So announced in Richland, Washington - where the Hantord Atomic 

Works decided to use the heat generated by at011ic reactors -

instead of letting it go to waste, Several buildings - used for 

the experilllent. And we hear that roaa temperature stays at a 

coafortable level in the coldest weather. 

The expertaent, a success - and the scientists at 

Hantord declare that at011ic energy will cut t11el coats whereyer 
.... 

it+ uaed, Hanford, the t1r1t atep tC111ard atoatc enera 

tor heating American homes. 



CANADA 

The Arctic regions of Canada .ape calling for :a ua■ t, 

to~LA-1° 
.,stem er roads and railways lute the wilderness. A dispatch 

~~ A 
from Edmonton~••••l• that the Yukon and the Northwest 

~ -lo~ 
Territories IRliR wan~• u■111•~ ,.,w ap,.eael!. lie 

~ 
trans port at ioA 

weather. 1....,.,.....~they can move lumber and ■inerala.- H •••• u 

~(.p) io ~ o.f ~~ 
tAII P&a4e;;. l111iU, n•e beltned that agricultu:x 

deeclop&(I t" the McKenzie River valley. -1 

~~-~;:~~~~ 
r aa orb i e 



DUCKS 

On the shores of Lake Michigan, ,ney were ~uey ,od97 -

· ~ o_ _ ll - I\ 

re11e11iflg d11eka... )undreds of migratory bird'.'.,r::-'' tu:~ 

\ Cw\ oil slick. SuuA Chot Wti!Nf Melpless - :aaat they began to die tr011 

exposure and drowning - unable to fly because of the sticky~ 

••• on their feathers. 

Ae eeen ee toe daRgeP to tne dyoka wa1 Nalieed, 

Tnhab1 tants of the area began ,c peur 0111'0 ,ne 'Naeh. 'Phis----..: 

(~~~. 
brought 111 bushel baskets, an~ em tea CM 011,1■1 orr bl • Its 

;;:.~ ~~~='fte 
It••··· Soc 1etl;, .... , Ln ■ PljMP Cat t;o DPPOac! Nlhllt ., .... 

o••" "" toaol:01, 1'01 4'he daelee •• •••• 

'Phe ree1111;, lmadx•eds A dttelee •••e ened altikough ➔ 



SINGER 

Here's a follow-up to the story we RH ,he etheP 

--...Q e~~ zw■ woat ~ opera singe~a.,Ji/af.,, 

••• h111F, swmnons br&I -••11 served on Madame Maria Mene-ghi-ni 

Callas. 'Phe r,rima-do1n,a reacting J11a, ee a PPllia-dooua sbonU 

•1 tt1 i tit en&. 

Well, 4'octa,e•e e,er, 1• ,na, 1'he Ohtease aCMi1Pt •u 

,ell ready tu deal wt4'h 1'he eaee ;;; Nadae Call~~_:tr.: ~.~ 
A 

principal in a salary dispute. But the·eem-1' ■tjft• J••• •• wei~ 

ne- ftll'l'e vatted • becauee -lie prl.wa-donna~■~ :tf;~' 
Zw r11c, =ihe•s in Italy - preparing to sing in Nilanj .,._, 

~-------- -
teremoe1' oFo•,•aAo to appe• 1ft tlle ■est t8110da et all 

,,,(~• 
opepa h~e, La scala. 

ntly,Jlad~88 ~~ c 

or contempt. 

condesc~-~ 



Iv 

BURGLAR 

They~ted 
A 

a burglar in Camden, New Jersey, today -

tlllll U 1e ab~ zt 
77)~ 

took three burglar alarms;, · ~••••• •••s 
~l1l11j •f3 Lacey Williams I in a warehouse of the Fuller Brush 

Company. 

Williams told the police he broke into ths building on ; 

Sunday. He touched off a burglar alarm - which bought the polic 

~ t~-fe 
on the run. ·~lzl!i~ hid under a pile of empty cartons - and 

was not discovered. He stayed there for seven hours - and then 

decided to try to get out.of~~~~ he b.tched ott 

the alarm again. The police came back on the run - and W1111au 

scrambled under th:..,. cartons again. Per ,ae eeeeftd ,t:ae., the 

~ ~~ -
policf' searched ,ae ~laee, wltaoYt flftdiq a thiag wrona-,._ /"-

The burglar stayed whM'e he was until this morning. 

Then he made one last try at getting out.~~.~ 
/l. 

touched off the burglar alarm. Ae usual, the police appeared. 

This time, they decided to search the warehouse - carton by 

carton. And finally they came upon Lacey Williams - who, of 

course, was hiding in his usual place. 
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By that time, the burglar didn't seem ·o mind ■boot 

being arreated~aye1~t~the last of that 

warehouse - where it aee■a ~ you can't gt in or out, without 

at 
touching oft tn• burglar alarm. Re's had enough ot hiding under 

~ 

the cartons- with the police walking around only a tew feet_, 

1~ trOll him. 


